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MAStER OF SCIENCE 
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ABSTRACT 
the Go.odeneugh Drc,'iw-a ... Man Te:st, published in 1~6, was revised by 
Date B. 1-tatti~ it\ 196;3. The present study wa!li undertaken to ha:ve .a better 
undera-tanding of perfonnAl\Ce -of pres.eh.ool children ove:r a tJerio<! of time, 
en th.e. ~evised Gdoden.ough Draw-a .•M{3n Test, n-ow known as The Goodenough .. 
the ~le!.t:1on:ship between Man att<J Wgman SCQ;res of the Te.st, and t~ v.edfy 
the $tatement by GoodenoU81l @ncerning the inconsistency of test i;ems y 
' 
'rhi'ftY nutse:cy school qhildren we~a given the G~odene\,lgh-.Haltris 
Drawing Te.st f<>.t five Um(;}s at eveey three. week$-t· interval11 Since tbe . 
' 
s tan&ard st .o~·-<aa given by Ra:tris are at twelve mc;mt:11$ • age inttei.rvah; ii the 
. ' 
. A high tes .t .. -retest r-eUa,bility was obta!n.ef:\~ The mean s®re. in .. 
, . 
creased · ea.ch time except ~:me t,ime, whieh might be ·due , to the S'peeial activt .. 
tie• ltihieh ~ere going on !n the nurseey $Cho:o1 $t that ti ;me of test.ins . 
' The ~~gnif:tc~t increase -in scores f:t"Ol'l'I Te$Un_g !I.I onwqrds suggested a 
pos$ibility ~f practi~e ~ffect . 
RiJ#l ¢0rrelatiorw obtained between th-e Mat} and l.Joman Scales en ~ll 
five test:lngfJ indicated e~~ the Woman Seal~ can be used suecess£u11y as art 
''al te:mate f-0nu'' for the pres¢h0Ql chHdr,eQ'.;➔ 
'l'he avet"ase raw seqres of the Drawing ~st certelated s1.ibs:ta.nt!aUy 
with IQ of the Stan£ard-B5,"11~t !ntell.igenee Test~ and highly with the Stanford .. 
A tendency fox init ially low scorers to aehieve greater ~hange and 
initially high scorers to a chieve les&el:" change, was Qbse.xved,. Rm-revert; 
the statis .t.ieally insignjficant results eall fo~ further resea rch. 
The diffieult test items showed inconsiste,n:t appe~ran~e en five 
testings 1 white the •eiu~y te$t items appeared c.gnsistently on five test-
ings... These :l!'esults. suggested that the coneept ·s of dlfficult items ~re 
not in~egrated in a eb.illi!' s mind., which led to the · fluctuati()rt fn appea:t •-
an¢e; while on the other hattd , the concepts ~ easy itettu, . are well, inte ... 
gx>ated in a chil,dt.s mind'l whi ch re2JultJ?d ln the ¢onsistertcy of a.ppearanqe . 
Thus the $t~y St\pported the statement by Gooden()ugh. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Go.oden&ugh Pl!.aw .. a-.Man Test occupies a unique plaqe in the fi~ld 
of mental te~t$ w po$Se$$lng ~ it .de~s a o.umbeltl' ()f ad,vantag~s whi~h have 
made it pal:tic,,Jl~rly at,z=ra.ctlve Jx>th a$ ~ clinical and ~ ~s¢areh tQQi. 1 
lt ha$ bee~ wtdety used , to measure the intelUg.e~c.e of ehildren , t.o study 
•chUdrsn. with he~tirtg haudiieaps. and suspet:tsd neul:"logieai deUcieneies. 
~e test pl~ys an Important role in •$tudyi-ng pe1!$cm&U ty and adjuatment 
'pr(lb.lems $d delinq~en~ beh4vier . The. test has been Wied:·.$$ .a proje:Ctive 
teehniq~e aitet" maldtl$ so,me t'llOtllftca.tlQt'lS.·2 
The 1960 re'7'1.siort of the Stanfocr,d,,,.Bi~et, @ing twenty~tmtee. yeats 
af ·t.e.r the !937 revt$1Qn._ contain& many of the same ltetll$, some ff which 
are plaeed at d:tffet-ent yeal.' Jevels . than they ware in the e:arUer versi ·<>n• 
I t is not elear '1hether thiJ is clue to the diff~r:enee in intellectual de* 
vetopment 0£ ~htidren a quarte.l!' of e~nt11ry 14ter . The faet rem¼i,ns the 
revis1~ seems «.tesiJl'a.ble. .• 1 Stewa'tt mentions that the Draw- a .. M{Ul 're&t 
tlieasures _intelUgenc:e ¢itna r ily• an.cl should be ~v41Uated . It is likely 
that the mental age ,equiva,lenees e$tab1l hed WQU1d ct1ange during twenty ... 
£ive yea,;-s. She fut~het · &uggests that a nettn verlfteat:iot'll study lrlould 
also be worthwhile,.. . -w.M~h would ptovide oppQi"tuni ty f~t: checking upon 
1Do):othea McCarthy,-0 A Study of the GE)orl~n<tUgh t>,Eitlltl3 1'e$t ~ 
Int:.eUige.n~ .;11 .::!• Ps:zebol .,+ XVIII (Oetobet .1 1944h ·p. 2bl . 
. 
20.11e B. lia:n;l •· Chiil~e'n' _Sc Dltavi9as !! M~a$Ull'es. ~f .tnteUec _t~al 
Maturity (New Yo1;k1 Huco1ort, Brace ai;id WQl"ld,, Ine :. , . 1963)\ p . l. 
3t~is M. Tenmn and Maud A. Me~i'iU; Stam:o~e:J,.:Siaet ~ntelU&en .c:e 
Seale (B\,ste,n; Hought;on MiffUn Company,, 1960)~ i)p. 39~40', 
2 
N$Sibl li1 t:hattg¢s in veUdti.ty of: any of the £Uty -ene sttfltriJ.'\g pol-a.ts used 
in -the ~d~aough Sc$1e.4 
Suc:h ¢Gn$!detathm ._s, among otbets ·., led l-lards to. undet-take the pl/'o. .. , 
Je¢t of ,e standaltdf.$lng t~ test . 5 AtnQng many g~ls of 1tevietng the 
te$t 1 the piri.maty ()tie& lrta~1 to :e~t.end the G00(}etJ<)ttgb Seale to inot~d~: 
a<iole~eent. yeat"-s and to · Eie~l!I.P ·t:m. 0 a1t e~te £i,wi 11 to the ~ Sc$.le by 
~'ltl ving a.n ~ttalogo.os pGint! ttale for the Etgur~ ~fa woman. A drawing 
Etf the "$elf 0 :wts bl\1tu•d ~ a pqt~nt.tal tbir.4 f<Jm and. &l$o with the 
view gf ,tudylas tl\e st~lf.~on~tt . Hatfi-iia 4l$iil estat,Uebes a bas.ls l•r 
t"eht-Ung t\\e <Jrawtn-i ~et to -cottea.t the!~"t~al dt9el<Jpt1ents tn. ttbe. 
$~u<ily <>fi ~e~pdtrt an« eot1C'et,,tu,a1 Jt))t~~$es . 6 
Q>q~l'\Ot:\fsh b~Ue~ed tha.t f~'t' Utt.le ,e-1\U,dran, «tr-tng b a: f<>rm 
♦ii a-og,n-ltiv¢ -ex.pressl .en and ies pu~~se J$ not pdmarU;y estliert i -e. Th~ 
dtt$ ,!n:g <1:f a }toung cn-ilti u itependent pti~Uy upQn tu .s ·¢oncept ff t~t 
otsje.ot ~attt¢'t than up~ tmn1e¢1iat;~ visu~l tmat;er:y ot ~tlsth~ app,rettaM,<>n. 
s~ fu.rtner expldn~tt 1t\la fact ·enat the ,devel~ent~1 ,en®ge s• which tal(e?" 
p-la.o~ tn: ,ehUdi'etJ."$ Ql!'4W\ng, ,~ not . t!~,,dn ft~ed frQ!jl the time of thei.t 
ff rst •PP.~(;ltanee-.- Al ~oUgh • Goekt~nEi\Jgh d.~d Mt ~tl.ld)t ch-ildl!!etl' s dtaw • 
i~s lo.ngitu<!in-att1~ slte ,says. that Any nw €.!ll~rattedsde !$,\tally goes 
t bt&ugb ~ tongeil!' Cilt iil\ortelt i,e'l!'lod of ftu(;'t\1&:ttoni; duri~ whi"Ch titt e it 
i-s: sometimes · &hQWO" $~etimes nc,t . Gt~waUy i.t be~~$ - e Qffl\Si.st:ent 
4
~~{ Stew:arti_ "Gff~~Wgh !nt eU!gen~e test.u f~11rch Me"~al_!;!!!• 
$t.i.'t-(attt Yeatl)e.<;,:k by ~tt~os (New Ji?rseyt nie Gryph•n Pl!etnf1t l95~h, , •. 292. 
5•·1 · . --:i · 1 .., a.., 
r ;Sr)i',1;$; . . 9-"-•· ~ • 
8ib.d ·p • '0~ 
~ ·, fi-' ~ 
teatu re of alt the dr•lngs which the child makes.7 GoodettqUgh summa .. 
It may thus be s•td that at any given . Ume a c;:hU.d.•s dt'aw---
ing will consist of two pa1rts- -the first part embracing those 
tharaeteflsti~s wbi-dh have already beeoa,e an integral pa-rt of 
h!t c;:oneept of the object drawn. ,and co.n.ae.quentty appear tn .. 
var 'lably; the se~ond .part inc1udtng the element:$ which ate in 
pro~es .s 0£ be~$ng inte8t"ated and are therefo~ -e shown wtth 
mote or le,s tnegu1•~tt.y. the frequetu:W wtih v.hl¢h any- gtven 
e~acti!..,istie. tends ,te appea.r ts a fl$ctlon •f the jxtent to 
which it has b&eome integrated into the ~eve.loping eont:ept1 
an..d a measure of the wetght wh!eh should be &tven t9 tt as .an 
tn4e~ of coneept clevelopn,ent. 8 . 
l-J)'PQ:t\l~JJ.es_ o,f •b~ ~~udy. In th~ lfght 0£ ·the aonsider-~tton g{ven 
above an-d of the ,tevtew <'f Utet•tture 'COntah1ed la - the next sectiqn, the 
following hyt,othesijs ha\l'e been femnulated fo't the .s,t:udy: :(1) i t is hypoth• 
.eslted th.-t t'tie total sco.res wUl not 1111:ty, ~t.ween test, bey0nd the ·limits 
to be. e~ctted by el\anc.e; (2) as- a et-awing ef ~ woman was developed as 
an °a1ternate form" to the Man S~ate , it . ts hypothe.shed that a. high eor...: 
ttela.Uort sflould be. c,btained b~tween ·the Matt .11n.d Wo.tt1an s.eo~e,; (3) it b 
fu--rther hypot~esized th•t some test itea1s wUl show in¢on2Slstenc.y in th~ 
appear:artce on ti\te tes .tings._ :done 4t regalat !ntei'visb~ -
Re'1son$ ff>r ·eh~ Stu4y . The purpo$e of ·t his study is . t;o havtt a 
be'fter unde1reta.nding of pet!omance of y,-oung chUdie-a. over a pe~iod of 
time on the- Goodenough1rtHart1s Drawing Tes,t .- It l.$ als ·e aimed at f inding 
(l)Ut the · ~tlat .iGn$bips betw~en Mam and Woman Sco,res • 'between the btlttial 
s-eores and the $1tl0unt of gain; at the end oi five te$tings~ and between 
_ "I Florei'\C.e L. GQodeneugb• Meastnteme,:i~ !£. Int~tUsenee J2x f)rawtn,s5: 
(New Y9t-ln W:-odd Boll)k Company~ 1926).- P • 14 ,. 
8 




the G®denough .. Harrts Drawing t'e t and the Stanford ... Binet. Thi$ study is 
mtdett~en to 'Verify the statenent by Good.enough .regarding the in~onsis ·• 
tency o'f test; !tem&t who$e :COt'\Cepts are~net well integfeted .it'l a chU.4•-s .v-
mlnd .-
1): 
The GQOden<.»J8h,Dr~-a -Man Test ~as pubUabed i~ 19261 t~ mea~\:tre 
the 1ntelligenee Qf ~ ohitd . Har-ria thought it would he de:sir~le to re ... 
vise and s:xtend the test . lie attempted to extend th~ SC$1e tnte . t.be a.clo• 
l~st.en t ye~t'9. and ~l;(IJX!e, new· it~s• whi~h ,isht inf.:Jr~ltse the 1teliab.iUty 
' ' ' 
,. ~nd ·,v•Udlty of· the :s,eale. ,For tes .tl~g . ttew ~qln~s 4n4 the deve.\(ipment o~ 
nfflJ &,Cales, .a sample •it utban and t'U.ral t;h04~en tn tUnnes♦ta. .a.fi4 Wlsc;on.~ 
· .sin va. ,eJ~lected t~ rept4l$ent the 1940 otQU.pat:tona.1 diat~ibution acc~td"' 
I ' ' ' 
· Mor~ tlum 300 elili14'1ten, ~?!e t(Wst1ad 4t ea.eh grade l~vel t!JrQ(l) ~i.nd~~arten 
th~oush ub~ ninth gY.a~e~1 
Rat't!'hi cQtnpa;r-·d the old and new se~le~ on a. $ample of -tanadi~ Irt~ 
dian. ~hildren . '!'he correlations resulting ve~e veey btgh, in the . '9Qts, 
'bt.ea-use._tbe Qtd scale -ts 1arg,ely eqntalnec;l in the t'l-ew seaie, 2 
In Qtde:t te dtt~~ine the :reiau(m$hlp between t;h~ Malt ;ind w~ 
seal-es. ~•ts coo~1 -ated the p~int s«;:al~t of tiwo ·$~ale• foir the ~em•-
nurttbete4 age g~O\JP.S~ He obtMned the c.orteta.Uon ♦f .76 fo,: boys: an4 
.77 for g1rls" 3 He ~t;mgluied: 
A correlation of .,7S between two re.Ua-bl~ fQtm$ of t;be 
same test seems r~tt\et low end s.ugg-e$ts perhaps aUf .eren~ 
· _ -_ 1Daie B~ l¼ard;. , thUdren•s D2\;~in.g~  ~ieas:ures .~'£ Ia~eUee~l 
Ma~qtitl (New York~ Rarcc;;urt, Btace and i'1'4:tlt! inc . , 1963), pp. 12 ... 1;3. 
21hid . , p ,. 99, 
-
3 
· lbld. . • p. 106. 
®ilttielil a>.:e nteM'\J:ll!ed by the Man and woman scales . Hew.-· 
,evew,. ~auh '$¢al~ nuiy ,tne~su~e aette-,~1 abU1t 'h~s., ~eptes:en.t~d 
tty dUf~ent kll\d$ <Ji items , 'Wht,ib a:re in ta.et only ~~~l.y 
::;:::~:;t:;;-;;;;:;;A t.:!:i!i:h:i:~1~::eu:::, a;t;Q~· 
A <lt$Wit11 e_f th~ self was t~htdeil a$ · :a ,e' ,Udt.:{at •tttd .~d" !'o!m. 
R~t;!':;; Ha#i$ feLt .tl.1tlt the d,:awi,t\g of' trh~ $elf m:11aht.. pOi.tsiblcy, be 
~i~ uaefu1 in $tudytng ~~lntetl i~tuat Jisycb•l.•gt~~1 f<a~tofr&. Cbtl~lilt1 • · 
~ atlgmpt:-1 i1fltt~'qil$ingly wlth ~e, -e~ pa~t..ay jwe~Ue tittd taiosyn,~tatle 
· ~e~tut'es . I~ ot.helr wr'181 ,t;hay ·t:r:y t• :p1t¢sen~ $nem$:eivo as th~Y' -~* •1:ad.-
\e,t:$::$t!~1:1y ~p~t · ln at~s-a. with f~~~i ,t-e f>iiJs·s.es~i0.n$ ~nd tne itke .1} · 
!~ tepo~tlng th~ ~ -s-tand.Ai"cSlea:ti~n Q.i .·the Goe-~t10Ugttt 't~s:t. R~ir.\l .$ 
ti\~~ht tttat tt ~ttld be· <1¢s1t'abl-e .tr0.' ~e,platre•. iii~ notlQ~' ~, tt}cte1U$~nee 
W'U.h the 1~$ Qf l~teU.eetJm:l mattntt~y.,, 4ll0 ~l!¥P$ -~ $pget£ita.Uy,., 
~l}~eeptual ma:tut<J;tty. 6 1¢U te.~ogn,J~es, th~ ~~ ·$id tSay~, 
'the Utility a$ the •~·s<t. ¼rt meas:u'tln$ ment~l. StO.Wth t~~s 
f>U;~ t}):l)Ufi:tl ~ge 14. H~i$ bYln.$$ tba: test ifil~ · tii'l~ wt.th 
¢urtent Js~~1'.t'fic ,~e~t ,e,es and -p·t~s it tn the 49.nt~t 
•:f ~er.it th~,rte.ii of tq3rU.ttve de\"el•~nt . 7 
ttan-ts tle.fitle:El ¼t1;t~tl~ua1 -'t~tt-1:ty -~ the at>l'ltey ce t'ol!ttl ¢~~ 
cepts -off tnqietisingly ab8cttact? c~Jta~ter,. tle tn!:iint$ittst 
tntelte\'itYal ~¢ti-v-1tt ,requ:i~$ l! ~he. ,.bltlt,Y t~ ~r~elve, 
t .• e. ·•tt•• di -sedinl:Nit:¢. .1'lkene$'$ and fi.ff~entesi !} the &bi Uty 
tf) ab$trac>t. i , e! to. ;f!1l$$liY, obJ~eA;;l atflotfjng ·t.t~ s:u<Sh. 1lke;,. 
~e$$.§~ in4· d1ff¢~nc.#ac$l and ~) tr;be QbtUty, t~ g~4li~e: .. t.~. 
to _.s$Jgn. an object n~i ,y e~rie~'e~ to ~ ~o~e1lt1 ¢las:$,.., 
4~b,td .. , pp. 106 .. 101~ 
S~i _d•• P• !26 . 
6,.,,.,.'  . ~· Lqi,j , , . P• ;;, • 
7 R~eha:rd Q. a~lt, "J;}eVei~ne:l.ll P's)t~l-q~y,, :*' ~aL ~~V-$ew: -~ 
rsy¢J191<¥aK• lW1 (t9&S)• P• 16. 
. . 
a-c¢Qrding to di$Ctimirtat~ featut-es, prop-er.ties 0.r atltrt .-
bute$ . These t.h-ree funetjot}.$,, •taken t;ogeth-eY"' compr:ls-e 
the p~o~$s 0f $•nce\\'lt t~rmati~ .s · 
"' 
1 
· tlari't$ fuittre,,i states that the rp~oce$aes w:hich .trtclude p-S.,t\e-eptiGn1 
ceno:eptua.Ueing $\d kn.owirtg._ 8$ well as jud$1ng and reason.tn& ; . .are e&Ued 
.cognition . ' 
ln tevt:ew;.ng the reseal"eh pert.a-tni~ to ~nee.pt. formatton1 Vit}aqke 
~istingui&..hea 'the a~tivitt-ee · of ~bst1:aetie.n 4ffi'l gener.a1italiQttc 1 w'lUeh ax-e 
' . 
the essenti'1t1s f .otr t.oncept Si,0i·nu1tion. It~ says · that abstraction stgn ·in.e-e 
U:n1dng on¢ sen$C'.ey -exp,etie.n<;:e to a'n.othei- $G that S.Gme detail · re . 1.ef t 
out and othe't beeeme. daminartt.. In thi.,- ~ense~ i! concept 1$ ~ re 1)ons~ 
wl\iQh t .ends £er these d$)ittan1t de-tails .. Tbe term generaUzing •igntf ies 
. ' 
that th~ doilitnant 4e.tal1s qr grc;tup o-f deta~l$ a1re._""ed as a basi .a, f &l' re.,, · ._. 
sp0ading simUaiLy to the -separate objectt& Unk~d b; abst'tlttJ:oo ~d £01r 
' . 
,;es-ponding to Qt;bet" ,,:bjeCt$ similarly Hnttea, 10 
Harris state$ that .a qhU.d'$ drawW. of a,n. 0bje¢t Js an index to 
~ts :eoneepUon of' that . object, that {s, of his g~asp ,g,f the -es-sent;lai 
Eea.tUJi'Qs whteh pe't'mlt htm to fo.m a clasi. eo~ep,t !nelud:i~ that $jec t 
as .Ji membe11, .. As a ~\04 ~aws famt~iar oh,te~ts ~, d~s~tib~SJ them in 
WQ'rd;s• he ineludeJ the element.s he finds ea$enUal -to h~s t1 :ss con~ept . U 
. ' . , . 
McFee auppol'ts the $tatement by ssylng that: 
A't't !$ a la,:tguage with which a <:hUd ·eomtnUrri.cates his ~- · 
pet>ienee. Hio behavi.a.t in are is not a, s~'i:'ate acUv-ity 
3 . Harris~ toe . elt .-
9 ._ L Ibid ., p. e . 
10w" Eagar Vina~lte:., n'l'he Invest:igadon .o-£ Concept Formation~" 
~!,fehol . aull ., JOOOOTUt (January, 1951).: p . 6 . 
UH ......... , 1 ~~~ 
~11;~1.s, _QC• ~ • 
unrelated t<l> at t. bJs otbe.~ l)ebavi0r . He uses his in-
ee-Ue¢:t.~ hi .s per:eeptiona,. his trea-t:tv :H.y tn Q:tde~ to 
Qrgf!,niee what he ils tea;tntng f~ his e.~an;dtng $.Q .. 
t1v1ties . 12 
8. 
In dis.ettsstng th$ ·foter:relatignshlp between pet:eeptual at!ti'vtues 
anlil •awtng development .•. 13el1 maintains tb4t ~rte qf the fUR~t:t.QnS which 
th~ d:r-awlng setve.s is perBeptual c!i'!velopment. The levet of the -drawing is 
\ ' . . 
t~ · p~Q-dUttt ~ the parti~~lar tevel :of pefaeptuat detfelopment in 11he child 
. . 
&n4 the e*er~ts~ o.f' d~aw$ng operate5 as an ~e1'iment fol' hlm in the it,n ..
~egration of r>.e,:eep~uat p'rooes into hts t;Qt:fli functi~~thg. l) 
I .J ,_ • 
G<J-oden~h believed t~t. fen: little . ehU~en drawing is a. language ..... 
a ft)-rm t)f eosnlttve P'Pte'sa¼on . A~erdi~ ·to n.er, .. th~· ehUd ura~ · hat 
h~ ~ ~nd _, -what be sees . n14 She sup~~ ·ti he, •~'tt'~ument by e!e{ng 
... -
t1'e 1r(?see.:r,¢h ~ne by ~l~k-. .. • aslte~ ~hil~~ ·n. to ·dJ'tlW an .ap~\;t? w.iti:h a 
h~ti!'pi'tl run ttlurough it . He ltound t.ha;t eh:Udren si.'l.f yem:s ~d t.ind¢r -de,,. 
man.ded t;hat the e.ta1 P,M-t at th~ .i,'tn sh~ a,11 th~ fi/aY, thit-QU,gh ~he apple . 
Af't· the pln d.:td gG• th11ougb t ·t,1 it was n(;>t ~ 'Piece& ~i i>ln stickt"ng int~ 
the app1¢,, btlt a wbqJ,;~ pin. go.itW thtough the ilii19le. 1.5 
• • • < ' 
' li~vu-j ~Y .\n,rei:uagato~ h.!lve t\t1t~d· that ' tne chlld does ®•e Aliraw 
, . ' -· ' 
l! June King Met, ".e, ~el!'ar~U~i0i\ tor 4tt {:Sall ·F:r11tte&s¢0:1 W4d.$.~l!'th 
PUbU$ldng Cnitlpany, $1\~., 1961),. P• 11:- - . . . 
. 
13Johti Ei~~Jt:1. ~11~ , upe,~cep~uai ·Development a'1d th¢ D'uawin~s of 
thUdren1" &'!!:t. l .. ,q1i'~M£el'.:£hilf;t,. J xxu: (Apl.'i.1, t-~5.a) f f>. 386 •. . 
_ 
14FJ.o~ea.~e L~. ~den.ought , MeFlS~~rtt !I ~r,t~ltla~ce !l, B,rf.Win.M 
'(N~l-1 York; Wotld B~ok €ompany,.. 1926) ._ p;, 7%. 
. 
15
stueie~ !a .ft.ct,u.-oatt,:ln _£.Z »~~&• V<t1. I.• PP·• 28.3~2-V4, eit~d by 
Flo:r-e~e \ •. Gooclenougt'l.., Me~ur~~t , 'i>t tnteUlgenee hy Dl\'4WJngs (New Yo:tkt 
World Book .C.omparty1, 1~26), p ,., 7J . 
9 
which ,e him .ar~ s.o eS·$ential ()i' ohataetetlsti¢ that they <>eeur to htm spc,>u .. · 
tan(!~t,tSly witho~t suggestion from ou,t$id~ -sotn:o~si! 16 
Mo.t ·t•s 1tudy ·of 1212 drawings tn2We by four,,. to seven ... yea;,-old qhU-
<bren revE;Al~d tb'1t when _4hlldren a:r-e a~ke.d te dt-aw a partieula.r type qf 
man ~uc:h a,si po.:Ueeman ()l". i;3, cttwboy Qt' a f~r,, it s·e:rves. t~ invQ-1ve ·them 
;relitHv~ly uns:~~eess£uUy wt th sped al d~taUs; The d"awtng$ (>f a. 0 rnan" 
. wet~ invariably supe1r,lor to the d!"awt~s o». a $~tU! ·e4 man, l.i 
.. fie pfobiem whtclt the Chi~d ._. t·, meei i;& ptilm:tdly one of selee• 
Uori.1, qf dete$'l'llbtirtg whieh •nes of a .v~at · ·numbet-ef items · rao;Uy f\1rrt$sh 
the key-to t1'e . ~i,eua-ti~. ·Knowie.d3e· of 3, fa,;t doe~ not l.ti i1;se.1f gua~$n~ · 
; \ 
tee th41f tld~ fa.et wUl be shown. in 4- irawi.n.3:, !~$.''. imp~Jt~anee mu~ also 
~y~ . been, eva1uat_ad. Gqritden\jqgh glvea · an e~ple -that; a · three~rear""E>tt.i 
·eto/id w111· p()iilt to M,$ hair when asked to'. d~ S:Df ~ut . ,o p~t e.ent of: 
. . . . 
nirte.-year-.... <>1d Chitdr~n are CQfi:tent t 'Q dtW- tne h~rt flgu,:e ~j thout a ves-
,· · • IL• .-. l 18 ' · ttge nt :rm:~r, · :,·, · 
I· Jla;rf.ia b;!ngs fltit ~n. ~tnpmftat'ltt p$.i.tttf ·that ~~~ fim...¢t'1~1l of d,r~tng 
I ··:. - '. ' ' I • • ' : ' 
¢h~ses • the ohUd ma,tuies. Fie tnatnt4irts1 
D~tn,g $.s 'ttt"1Jt a Me,a.na o.f exp~e$~:i® wheiel\\ pe-rc~-pt,uat 
amt motelt · aspeots are tn,e,d;:rfqe.bly bc,und wi,tb l1ltdlmen-tai-y 
¢Qncept f~-~ti«i, It\ time bhe m~t!l)r ~})tession ·~pe•t et: . 
:dtawtng becomes. tess . . and l¢ss Lmpettant ,;- tlu! ,_,ncel)~uid and 
c~niaati,re asr,ect.s ttiore i\nd mo1te stgriifiean,~ : -A$ eonee.pts 
'lle~ome more $ha.rp1y de-finecl and ton ·tr'i>lle<i ~Y visual p¢tee.p:ts, 
the chU•,a,t s dtawing q,f the tw.man figutie beec:mies mQre deU,nheJ 
mQr~. inditaUve o! .s eta:ss.i type «t · pa~,ti~l ·ft indt.·vtcilu~1:, 
1.,,,,1-.•d ~6: 
,rus1 J ,~ f . ♦ 
. . 
17 Sina M. MQ'tt:s "'l'he th!owth t>f 4n Abstract Concept,• ·• Ch!Ld:, ~v~1;ero. ~ 
X (M.-~h 1939), PP• 21•25.w 
18 .. 
· Cood~1tough~ lo .c:. ¢!~.• 
lo 
untt .l hi$ ideas m\l'trun hi$ techtd .cal ~kill and self-~rhtchm 
inc~-eastngly intervenes tc:> dis.ec>urage dra.w'lng, 19 
tn the GoQd~rtl)Uth Oraw-a .... Man T~t, a child U asked tA1 draw ~ pie.,. 
tul'e -of a -.n, becl.i~s~ tbs chtaw!ng of a human figill'e h · uken. aa e index 
to the other eomptex ecn•u1epts in general. It ls conslaered that the 
Child's C'oneeptu-aUz.atien of the human figure ts t'1.Qt mt.JCh dif f e.rent . .tn 
pro~s.s,: from his et>nceptuaUeation of 0cthel' anhti4te ~11/' Inanimate obje.cts 
tn hb ~eden¢e . The htiitan ftgute b ·so in1p()ft .llt\t £~ a ohild• . affec-
tively a$ :\leU ,_,. eognliivety ,, that . it ts ptob-.al,e· tnat ~he hurna't't, figu~e 
ts \!;l be~ter index of ·coneept aevelopmeti-t thatt a horse .Gr aut~bUe . 2.() 
Goodencn1gb beUe~d that the . deveiopmentf41 Clu\ttges wh~eh take 
p1ace tn -ehUdt!":en's 4r$dn&$ do Mt ~ematn f,lx~d from the dtne of their 
first apptaatt-tnce. Any new c~taetett•1a.c whose ¢0n.,cept ts ~qt we·u i;n-
tegrated in a chUo• i, mind 'tittderge-e• a petioa qf Huctu._Uon, during wh1$.h 
time it is sometimes: shown an<l s01JJetltne$ not . 21 
Gl"aham e~ . al . made a 'study ab011t ·~he tlevelepment in pl'eschool 
children ot th$ ability to <lopy fonns . the study involved 108 childxre-n., 
with the age group of ~ and a. haif ye~ts to &hl yel:\i-,,. They ·s.ugges,t 
that 1!'i.&e$ and fall, in types c,,f ope.raU ·ons ~epre-•en.t indit'ect 'eo't!$equen¢e$ 
of tn~ g~4du$l 11npr~~t in aecur~cy of pet'fetmanee. The inteq,retation 
that three .. yoear•olds cl~•e .t parts:at eit"Ole bec•u.ae they ate at a stage 
of -0~veloprtient where tbe~s is a Closure tendency ts belted by the ta~t 
19
oa1• · B. Hartis, :ChUdr~n':s Dr!Mln;s ~ -~usur:~, .-r,f tntell~ct@ _l. 
Maturity, (New Yo1'k: Ha~e'Ourt..,- B'ta-e~ and World,. l-n¢. ~t 1963}, Pl>• 2()9 ... 210. 
20u,t_cl. , p . 1. 
21G.odenough, _Qe. Ct t ", P• 72 . 
t~t !Jf1-$ritng· the f$rttlll e.b--c1es oe~$ jU$"t ~ - frequently n th~e ... yf;?·at' .. ()i!ll~. 
An !lill:etpt'etut¼® :wht4h 4~ 4:~cqr<i with the f"aeta le that in the ,c~s¢ ox 
·te~ltt\!ng tg r.epl!iod,;ste 4ist4rte$ they ~ltr i:n be"t":h dlr"(3~ions•~t:hey t,~h qn,., 
-de:Jt at'\d \).V~l~$ti~te ~ fl 
~a~t. t>_U_1ty ~, :.U:tw .~~~noua~J)f.ffif"'f,t"'~~ ;r~~~- 15. nutnb~~ ot staJ.t~ 
na<v~ b¢e.'n •ne t'Q ;.~~sti~t-$ th~ 11,:tii~t'IU tty ~d vilhlity o.f the D:t:4W~a ... t4tln 
test -. GIHldeneush te1f:il't'$. ~he ~etiabUitY ' bf • 9)1 to~ 194 f$..l:st~stad~ ~t'd.ll!i, 
d....,,...,.. 1:et:oc.tf-A t'M ~:~:11rr ... ~ ..... day . .. .... -~, "bu te-he .,.;:....,,_, ~vnmtn.s-...· mi...., "'V"'!J!'"" 
--•'9''-'J . .. -- , ~Y . .J,..,-"' _,y,w-,1, .•-~ , • ;t ,,."l>O"i-., ,I ·Ii, p<,;11~ .... ..,._ s"i!~ • ~l~ ,,... .,,_ 
tage ~Ue.hU$tf ~pate4 lt;f tb~ f'1Jptl\i!i>$tate•• me.th~ {U$i~ the Sp.e~tt1" 
Br~ f•t'mU:ia) was f .Guml ~ be . 17 f~-r ~~s ilv~ ·t;Q ~ tak~tt $e:pa~~t;ely. !S 
'tepse,n -•t~ ().ut ~~ ~11ltt$'\t en ,ee'.blem.in.ded sub-j:e~t$ to fi~d 
~'t wneth!;lJ!' the ®oclenougb 1e$-t ·can b~ 1$tl~e-s$~lty $:'t>PU:ei ~tt.h te~ble,r;. 
mth.tl~(l $ndi:vbluat$ . H~ ga1te, the test .,., ;,, boys. biat\vE:ett the ,ai~ ,fif nine 
~ti rs .. ,-,. The ~~~im$nt t1as ¢:anted 0.u:t o.~r a ~ >weeks p.eJlQd;f bet~ 
allrott\iste't~f t~ : titn~t ~itb a £04-l' ~s: inteffal _betw~n -Ei~cll trtat . 
The i~:s.ults a~ as- (f.')ll:~t 
B~t~n 1$1 an6 2~ ~~inist:~atiQ.rts the '~ .:tr•la.tlon 
ne.~en and iJn(l ltd ~(ilni1tb~ta'tl-otl.$ the ~~tt~l~L~ 
Betwean 1st and ll!d •-t-u-4 .st'£~t1~ th~ ~&ffe:14ttctl 
these tesulta , in<rttat:e tile etaae agt-e~rt.t ~n th~ t'estll.U t.tb-ta$n~d Qt\ 
th;tee edtninbt;rat.i~ns . 24 
i :2Hane.es K. G,:,~ham at a,.1. • ., ••~el-e,pm.e~ in Pt~se.het1l Gh:U~ert r:>f 
the AbiUty ~ €0,py 'Fo-~a/1 C~ftd_ De~el5 . , XX.XI (Jun:~, t96o). fP.-. ''39""$S,. 
! 1G,.. ... . :t .... w ·,-.l)'h·1 rm. c· ..... r-, 4° 
.--.- .. -lil~q,· ·, ~ · ...!J;:.• i · .... ,,o . 
24tl<>Yd N. Yep-s$n, ttthe Re.liab-Ui'ty &f th~ ~otltnc,ugh D:tawln$ test 
w-it:h Feeblen'linded subjee.ts~,, J . E4u,e. P:$.2G'b&l., ,. ~ (SeP-t•eir~ 1,i~n. 
·p_p •. 448.,4~-1- - . - - ' · ... 
to .l'OO e~tt~t"~n ~i au¼'table ~ge~1 wh•se d~awt~sa were st•~-1 t,Y i,ve · 
UPP~~ -~fV1$:i(nl $'t~d$t.l.Q$ ,~ (i?~iJ-~a-U.en~ . The il\1t~~fiXTe.1at$fi)l\ ..ot ,total 
SQ""~$ -h 6 t!~ f~- ·8:0 t_~ -96 ·1' , <. ""'' . ,. ~ . - ',- ',' ' ' • - " " • --!i 
Bt"llt .\i!~li'1.'led. -~ut _ a 'stµdy ~Ii>~~ :p~"JT:P--se. ~as tc detf}mlne, the ,te!t 
• 1 • • ' 
lict$Uf;ty ~f .the. $o'tde~gb tsst ~f th~ . "8t.es•t methott ~- The $11bje(:t;s. fGl' · 
' , ' - • ~ ' • ; • • ' , • • ~ • I • • • 
F"bl~m.inded M4,l_e,· at New. t.t~bon 1 Nev J'~rs.e:y,1, . ~a t~ :t •$ achiidstered 
. ' ' . . ·• 
ia -the _ t$g~i:_1~t-~1ii$$f•~ th,~ tt~,: . 2i8 -~Y• bt~t:tV~l oe~-r,iee,n tl:ie tl~$l 
. . . . . : .' . . . ~ ; ; - ' ' . 
~i •e.eond ,am-tnbtrat-t~s • $ltd .the . t,h\~(j 4'd.mln!ill!'{:4ti•oa, -w~ <.l~ is: days 
~ ' . . . . . , . . . ~ . 
,-:. 
' 
attet ttM. s~eond,Q~e. 
tlons . a~~ as !o-1-l~: 
Th$ 1':0YJte.l~tb;1'l .r>t S~&r~e; be :~ee:n ,the ~lni •aii~.;. 
•' l • •• ,< • • 
1.•:·, 
. qO 6$ . 
~tw~~n .S•t •&ttd 3:r4 ~~in,~tiatlcm$ • 6'8 (l'f.26 
surtta:n gave the t.~t. ~d .:rete1t . t4' l ►ifID ;~ii. ._ :!t'$lgltig f)fQm. $.i~ t~ 
•$l&teim Y,e'41ti o,f ag¢. tte-tieurtd that .t~ .<:'lrtela~\Ql1 tang~d ft'Qm . ~1 ~ . 95 
. . ' . - ' 
fo~ a!i ~he ~~ gtou-p"Gi e,cc:f!Jt. fol!' t~ . :Q~:~,tt ~.~ wnt~ was• .84. 17 
. . . .. 
a,j .• ii8TI!).1.<) WU:11.~, '1VaHt!e1- A~d ReU,Abili •t; w ~he ~Ode'n~t:1,gh 
ItttellJg~e '1ie.$t,n ~~aj1 ~~ S.oC?l~tf., JOOOU: (M~y, l~lS) .; l?P'• 6si"'6S6-. 
. lf>M:~she Brill. .• "Tlir~ Re-1.tabiUtt- Qi the; Goodenaugh Or.'!!la .. M4fi TeJit 
~n4 \1e:'U£ilty 411d ReltabUlty of a.ti A~l)1;c&Vl,&f;ed S'C$".1fl$ ME.lt\lo.d:;." ·i • ii;dµ_(h 
J?EJl;C~l, t .~l ··(De(:em\i)e~, 1,,s,-. p ~ · 101.. . -
t7FtlinkU.n o. Sm-U:1\,. ttt~ t'. ~be Go1)d~~b intel.tti~a~e !est .M~ 
swes . u ~~~1iq.1. ~\1.1.~_•7' m:rv (N<JVem~~*•. ~9"371:;. ppj; 7·60~Vi1. 
In 1944, McCart1'y ·cond\11,eted q.-.study in Ql'dar tt? -shed ft,trthet US:ht 
olt- the ~toblem . ()f reUa'biU.ty . Sh¢ mentit1ned that the highest Jlietes-t; ;-e ... 
Hab -Utt.y obtained in the previous l.'E$earch ta-stilted when the dl:awtngs we-re 
made t)U tl\e same day pr sueoess.tve days . She tho~bt the m~ry mi*ltt be 
4 s:t:'fong -f~e-to.-1t foli simila;i1ty . In. her · inv~ ·t!g4ticm _, -she gave the test 
' . 
to .. 386 thi'ro ~nd touJ."th gtat1e chUdr~n Qi\ ~ ~caslQns, a we~-k avart . 
Tl\e.- .;:~el.~el.•n behteen $elf-scoring was • 94* be~e~n ~oTt~ l>'y: ~i.fife:r .. 
1 t 1,, f 
. . ' 
e.n.t peJtson$- "1tS • 90 . 11\S. '¢0:rrela'Uen f~t ,:,etest l'eUab¾, U ey was · • 68 • arid 
, ' , I, l ! !: . 
the ~o~elaticm -·of . -89 :r.q-~ ol>ta:tne.d .fdr -~he odd-..e,1:ven ·,reU~bility . 2-8 
M¢Cat4Y's study w.aa ·imeo ,a-t f:i.ru:!Sng ·\\)Ut t;~ · natu-te of ·tn-eiv$du~1 
\1(11.tial>iUty,, an~ the ~l~Uons&.ip betw~n the v~t'~bU.ity .o-$ the tndivid-
. . 
uat i\lnd that · -o.-~ :a g;.t-oup ~e~ ~ period of tbr~e mer\ths . .tim~. The-s,u.bjeet.$ 
·t.t-efe.- $9 ~hUGtten f1tQm t't .rst ~rade. tt~ fe.1.md t .he ·o.onel.atlon .ot .6·9,. bf?-, 
· twe-~ the two ijets of ·sto-:t'eIH 'th-e stu~ als~ .consisted of a ooU.eeden 
on. ()Ver a thc,U$anfl d~ewings ~de l>y a child · betweert th:e ag~s a-£ tw~ and $-
fuitlf and seven y~rs . FlftY•$iK mawtnga ~r~ selecteq; . The-mean IQ .sc.0:re 
Gf tt\es~ :drawtn~s -~a.s 171 vtieh ~ SD o-f 21. ~t .wn· cµ . is <1.1ot .si.gni£ie-ant1y dif~ 
~ • <'1 
ie.~\!ll f~ the so•.s <>f zo.s and l-9.4 for the g~oup ot $9 -ch:Udte.n tm t1te:i.r 
f ir$-t and seeorid te$ts . Two· drawings . ma~ by .1;his :OOY' at s. ·hool dif £et 
somewlwt f.a tQ · $~w~s m..t eottesp.ettd rQughly-w1t"tl v~l.~e$ ~tained frQro 
dlmwtnss made iat home at ~t the ,same et~ . M'c?Cu;vdy raiaes th~ qu¢st1on' 
whetltar tbh, -P.-ie41a.1!' -S-imU.atity l>etw~~ ~he g~Q1JP, and ittdlvWuai be 
£~4ftd to ltGld ttue S$ne~1ty . -lt~ canciu.des t:~t -t,,l:ie ~nsi1i~tab~¢ . v~J:"ia ... 
1;i9ft in p~rtortntJ.nce. level Qea.ux-s on J;he -Goodetmugh T-e.$1; after a 1•pse of 
.2Sl)o.:t"othy McCarthy• ''A Stu-dy ef the R~liabi.Uly :of ·th~ GoodeMugh 
Drawing Test of lnteUigence .,." J . 1,?syehe1. , XVIII {O¢tQber. 1944). 
PP• 201 ... 206 . ' _, . . 
$evell!,al ~ys ~ •;re • 'the behavio.~ me.a$u11ed ~y the &lne.t t'eS't s~s g,e-a.t-;;; 
~r i -tat>iU :ty, ~bich m½-ght be due_ to the tact ~i! phy$i-~at tm>:t"4biatt~~ 
.t0lttlrtbute$ to tha. ~de~ugh t'e..a'\.dt$. 'Ota shipl~ funo,1()It$, like ~ tot 
$.kill lnvo.tvetil e>tblbtt U\Ol'e ·varijtbU,i~ !'n ie,~.:a:1 than do omnpl~ ~nes 
!tit , ttJe~tV Md t:eEll$0fti~ t~$kS. ln the $\.a~l!'ilflfB!llet Teat .'29 
ln too P-i!.(ilt.~a$: Qf :Vi!£.l'.tandaritdng tbe Dr4W•4•~ 1-e$t . lts.1r:d~ ~ve 
ta~ t•t 4n eaeb,: ,e,f t~n ¢~nse¢uttve ~~\ MY,$ t<i; k.tn.thtr-~:tt¢n ih1l~et\ . 
t~ _.tes.\:llte lnfltie.ate -that t\\~ var!at\~~ 1:teeo~nt~, -fq-,r by -v~~tatien ~iithtn 
;tie.· -$~q~~nti of 1:en &rtrrdn.g, w• tn.Erit~tH;ca'Jiit.30 
These •t!$u.l1$ <.ff ~ba t:~1l~bUtty ~I the. Q.o~gh Dtaw ... a-MEJn Tes:tt 
a~ u:mina:t'i~e4 ln ·t~b .1'e l . 
Th~s~ ,$<tu.es p~v~ bigh l4¢orl~ 1:l'aUabiUty" .• rt~ *'fi t'he •. 00'$• 
t,~eijtts~ of the s:i~plieity 4tid e-l)je¢tttvl,e,t (ff_ -se.~,n~.- -~ -t.,r:re~-atl(!')tl;t 
i,~ ~ te$t•'lfetest t~li:$b.Uity ):,$ngef fnnn .. 68 t~ • ,s;, U$USl iv f'aJUtig 
'lJ,t;J~ • 8$• & ,a.fld • 9'0' a.- l!t . lt ,~etved th4t the st\oree~ 1t'tie ~ttt;ion ~f 
:tlme bety e~ ~ tt!,$'e 1 th~ blg ,bft th e ~0:'tll.'ei~tt4n t.ttld ~lee veifs'Q.- H(.)W• 
aY~t;- neith~l! .$g,f-.. nor fn~etlis~n-e~ t~et _ (!)£ thl1~ a.ffe¢t the t~t'Yel~ 
tit>tt ¢o~f'£ h~lett~. 
O't.$W(;<-~•M4fl 'T4$t us. b~~~ ~~elated id.t-h man1- talte'lli -se~~ 'llests .- -snclt • 
;'he Stiini.:;fd -.JSillet •i the Pr-lill$'fY :trntalUg~e Seate _ f ~r th U~d,...~1 .e,t_c. 
2.f~r.'tl& Mctutdy ,; W-Qrat.¥p and lr,i(li:<tf,idual vatWU;y ~n th~, to.a•M~h 
P-l:'~-~M~ri Teat . » ~~ !,e l! l?,s_fepol •• XXKVIlI (Nawmb~:,;, $947) • PP• 428~ 4,~. ' ' ,, , ' ' 
ll>D_ale B"' H4rr~a. Sij1\~t,''(;lry*$ ~.Jr:.mfl~@s, :=! .~~s~t.~r! ,&. I~~H~ttJ4-e,t, 
~atupil,X ,(New 'Yo-J(ltn tlal!'¢~~t~ ~ra® and' W~ri~ •. tne .. , 196;3), p~ ,1 , 
Autnor .(s) 
TABLE I 
RELIABILITY OF THE. OOODENQUGlt 
DRAW-:A.,MAN. TEST 
l94i first-grade chi~~ 
d.en · · 
. . 
3-7; te~blemU"tdeH:i boy$ 
aged nine to ·eigb.te .~n 
yea1f$ 
'73. fee:bteminded ma,les 
65~ .f:eel)teminded ma1~$ 
:67-t feeblemlnd~d mti'les 
i •. 6"00, ¢ld l<\}:'en age(a' BilK 
_to sixteen years· · 
38~~ tltir&.attd f o:u~tb ... 
. g~ade children . 
59., firs.;t-g;-ade ehu.:.· · 
dr$\ 
• 
rnie-J;!Val; ~e"" eoirela.tion$ 
twee~ Tea.ts 
FQ({l(' .cJs~ . ' .• St . 
F-orir ·day& .91 
li}ght:eeh d4y& -, 77 
--'lw~nty."'five. day$ .. ~80 







Goodenough report~d that 334 c'hil drenwere given 'both the Drav.1-~~M~n 
1.'~st and the Stanford -..Binet . the aver<tge ~or't"el$tion between the dr•ing 
S4ores ~nd Stanford-Binet me11tal ages was . 763 fer ages fou~ to twelve 
t~ken aeparatelf-. ·31 
In 1929, Yep$en g.('lve the test to 37 feeblem1.nded boys ~tween the 
ages of nine and 18.21, and found a eon:elflt•on of . 60 (l'.Q valti$S) between 
- · . . . . . 32 
the- .Goedeneugh and the Stanford -Blnet Tests . 
MEE1wee admini$tel'ed the test to 45 subnoma.1 ehi1.dten in the un .. 
graded eias ·s of New Yo.rk City, tJha wel'e 14 yeers of age . Both, th~ 
Dfaw-.a-M~n Test and the Sf:$nford.Bhtet~ were given at the same titlle . A 
«>l'l'elation Qf . 72 (mental ages) was found'° using ·the pr()duct..-momen.t formu-
1·. '33 a .. . 
WUU.ams • study of 100 enUdren, aged three to fifteen , yielded the 
to.~relaeion of . 80 ! . 024 (mental ages) betweert the Drtiw-a-Man and Bi~et 
Tests . The coriesponding eorretaticnt of IQ between the t'ti'o teses : was 
.6S ± ~038~!4 
31
r1orenee L, Coo~ettough1 tjeasureroet\e !! !ttte11igenee J!I Drawings (New Yo1.4k: World Bo:ok .Con1pany1 1926) ~ p, 50 · · · · · 
,. 
31i1oyd N. Y~psen, 1 ''il.'he Re1i"1bfUty of the Goodencugh Dratd.ng Test 
With Feeblertiinded Subjects$' 0 d.• ~~ Ps1:-ch~1,. XX (Septembe:t~ 1929), 
PP • 448•457 .. 
33Edna Willis McElwee, "The Rali~bility 0£ the- Qood¢n(>Ugh IntelU .. 
gence . Test Used talith Subnormal Children Fourteen Years of Ase• tt .i• ~ -
Psy cbol, .,xvt 0. 932). pp . 211 ... 21s . · · . · 
34J • . Ha~old Willi~s, "Val idity and Reliability of the GQodanough 
lntelUgence Test, n Sch00~ !!!e So~iet:£ , XXXXt (May, 1935) .,. pp . 653- 656 •. 
.. . ( . 
17 
in order to find out the relationship with the 1937 revised Stanford .. Binet 
Test . The correlation between Goodenough MA and Binet MA was . 45, and the 
~orrelstioo between Goodenough IQ and Binet IQ was . 41. Ite mentions that 
the reason for a low eottelat;on was the use of the two forms of the 1937 
Revision ~f the Binet . McHugh also observed a definite tendency for 83 
kindergarten subjects who scored initially high on the Goodenough Test to 
make tower scor~s on the sec.ond Goodenough Test and for initially low 
. . .. . 35 
scot-et"s to irttprove ·consider~bl y Qn the seeond . 
Estes et al . correlated the DTaw-a-Man Test with the 1937 Stan.fore .. 
Binet and the 1960 Stanfol;"d-Binet Form L-M. The group , consisting of 82 
ehildren., attending the University of Kentucky School in grades l through 
8, Wel'e of above average irttelUgenee . The resulting correlation was . 43 
for the 1960 Stanford-Binet . The correla tion is sign:Uicant, but relative-
1 36 ly sma 1. 
, 
In 1963, Thompson a.fid Finl ey made a study on ehildren referred for 
Sehool Guidance Services . The study was coneerned with the r elationship 
between t'he Goodenough Dtaw•a-Man Test and the Start£0rd•Binet Form L•M 
Test. The subjects were 81 boys and $33 girls, enrolled in kindergarten 
through grade 3 and had a mean age of 75,A months with a range ft'om five 
years te nine year$ . A cor,:,elation of . 67 was found between the IQ's of 
35Gelelo McRugh, 0 c;hanges in Goodenough IQ at the PubUe School 
Kindergarten Level , 0 .:!• ~• Psx s,hol .• , XXXVI (January, 1945)~ PP• 17-.30. 
36Betsy Worth Estes et al ., 0 Re1ationship between 1960 Stan£0.rd-
Bine .t; 1937 Stanford -Binet,WISCt Raven and Draw-.a•Man,," :!• Consult . 
Psychol . t XXV (Oetober , 1961), PP• 388-391 . . 
\ t 
the Stanfqrd•BiRet and Goodenough Draw-a•Man Test . 37 
Kennedy and Lbtdner made a study on the Negro -population of the 
Southeast United States. The purpose was twofold -, 1) to establish badly 
needed normative data fo:r rouUnely used cUnieal instruments on Negro 
pop\i1at$ort; (Incl 2) to detei-mine the effeet1veness of the .Goodenough 
18 
Draw ... a-Man Test in relation to other IQ scores . The subjects were 1~800 
Negro elementary school chi1dre n. ~he Correlatio.rt _between the twe test t 
.. Binet and Goodenough ranged from a high of .5 9 at grade .I ·to a tow of . 29 
at g·rade 4 . 38 · 
The results of the relationship bet-ween the Goodenough Drat4-a. . Man 
Test and the Stanford.Binet Test are summarized in Table II . 
The studies show that higher correlations were obtained when the 
4otrel~t10.ns wel.'e cornput,ed wt th Stanford-Binet mental age, than the ¢orre .. 
lations Computed with Binet IQ. The C<)t'telations ranged b~tween .40 and 
. 80, and sometimes as ·1ow as . 29 as An exception . · •-Th-us, in gertetal ., the 
.. ,.·· 
,. 
Draw- a-Man test eorrelQtes a! well with the Stanford•Binet as other tests 
of intelligence . 
AU the studies mentioned regarding reliabiltty and validity ~f the 
GoQdenough Draw-a-Man Test -are done for the 1926 version oi the Draw-a .. Man 
Test . No study has been found for the 1963 Revised Goodenough-Ha,;ri$ Draw-
ing Test . 
37Jack M. Thompson and Carmen J • . Finley, "The Relationship between 
the . Goodenough Draw•a-Man 'test and the Stanforc;l-Binet Form L•M in Chtldren 
Referred for School Guidance Services," CtUi • . l • Educ. Re$. , XIV (1963) , 
PP• 19-22 . 
. 
38waUace A. Kennedy and Ronald$ . Lindner, "A Notmative Study of the 
Goodenough Draw-a-Man Test to Southern Negro Elementary Sehool ChHdren," 
Child Develpm., _. XXXV (March• 1964), PP• 33-62. 
TABLE II 
VALII:>ITY l RELATIONSH!P TO' -THE 
S'.t;'ANFORD-B'INET 1'.EST 
De'S'c.rJption of Subject$ 
. . ' . . 
·3.)4, c.~Udten Ei;ed-·nine ·to. 
~lve years · 
31,,:· 1nitlt:utit1rtalized 
tnell~l1Y x-.-14~d beys~ 
aged t1.!ne ·t.:t e·ight.~n yeai~ 
4,, · ~fo:urteen:...tnd_' f if teen..;ye~ 
· olds; ,,angr:a.ded '¢las -
100, ett·u,b:e1-1 ~ed. thi"~¢ t(;) 
f_iftee.n years, itl.mottttal, to 
gl!t:ed -
-90,- &:inder.garte1;1,_ qhil~an 
82 , clt,lldrea. iU;>,oVe. average in 
intelUg~nee -~· in · g~a<;le$ .one 
thr~ugb eight · · · 
t6i 1 ¢~~ idi:sn ~gee!' f tv.e t:o. nine 
l ,set>• Ne,gTO :C~i 1·dren tn gi;"tade& 
one thtQugh fe.trt · · 
19 
. 12 ~ values) 
.-8,0 01A values)· 
• 65 (IQ values) 
'..45 ·(MA values) 
.41 "(tQ values) 
l3~tween 
~2,9 end 
. .s, ·· -(?-j;A value$) 
10 
the ~d.enough Dtaw- $. .. Man. Test ha~ J?r®ed ~ be reUa:b1e ian:d. v~U~. 
S!lte>e the Goodenough .. Jlawf!'h: Orawing 'l'~t . h so, ne"'i th.ls study U an exp1o~a .... 
·t~ry f)ffe to , clete,:mine its eh~r~et~~.tst!~s. 
Ill 
SUBJECTS AND P.R,,OtEOORE 
tn ·this s~eti~~ - .th¢ subje~s ~wdied and t.he pi;-~edu1'¢ faU()Wed foy. 
tble , s,tt.tdy wlU · be t:\l$eusaed.-
. ·. Sttbjec~ , · The .'·$'1'Jbj~e¢s f~ -~11$ pJ:e$.ettt sttudy we.re tbe; m.tl'&e~ .. QnQOl 
e:hUdten . en~Uecl ai th/a I;.al>orll~oq Ntf1:s.e.1t1 Sehoo1 . of . the Univerdty · o'f 
' > 
.Rh(jd~ .tdgnd, l(in~t~iii Rhode. Island · in the . Fall , qf the a.cade.mtc year 1964• 
1965 .· · the, .t~tal munbef ~f the 'sqbjects v s t;.hlrty, with equat n\'llilbe~'ti of! 
\ui)ys And· s~~l~h · the ag~.$ at · the . fi~t test.!~ 11~ct .£~"1 ,_:J~ -~ne~ to :59 
months,. ':!'be mean ·age ~$ 51 ._ 66 mo.nths fq:r boys and 49~ U tn~th& fel' gl~ls .-
• • • .. • " I 
All the t;ubje,cts had 1,1revi<1us.ly ~en .. giv~n .t,b.e, Stan.ferd..-B¼n~~ ]fo~ . L•M by 
th-e. -ps.yebilmet.Jlciaq .a,f the n~tseey 1 -s¢hoo).. • the mean• l'.Q tcrt . b<>.Yi$-Wa$. .iul,66 
. ' 
~~$:t.i~S!! ~ i.rtves~ts.,eo-r:t b¢tn ,g. a, st:ud'e~t ,assh~t~ti:t in the 11ui-sery 
choo1, WP.$ fami'Uat- wlth au the ¢hUd~n . l!:a~li JibUd was. appreaehed in• 
. . . 
. divi~Uy ane was askecl ta go an4 play a. gae ~tth the :investigat.<1r in 
th$ teatlng · t~ ,qf · the ~ur!feey JCM()l. · Eae'h·ebild ·was givent,he, ~denough-
Ha~ts I>t-~lng 't.e$t in. the fitst and se¢ond ~$k$ .4.i Nq'.lfembet, 196~.... ~here-
~tet .,· the -$iUnle t~st w.a.$ rep .Jat~d at ev~ry- three .we~kSJ~ tA.tE)tVil fo,: f"<>µr-· 
Umesj, untU ~he U~st wee'k (1,f FebNaey:, 1965. Thus• the t'.e$tlng i;e:r\ed, 
w-att pro:v.ided wieh 8\" X 11"' manUa p.apelt and 4 pen~tl . Sometimes ,pas.tel 
nolo-re<l pa:pet vas , slven fQl: variety hi order to maintain lnt!erei!it and 
t.GJ ~v-«i>,id the bol;'edom. of playing th~ s~ ~ante eve-ry three weeks. 
Ei$cli Qbiht. was told, "t em g<t:ll\8 te> a.k y-.eµ. tto make two pie~u:r:es 
fe':lf trte tocl41. Flt$•t,. I ,;,an;t ~u t~ rn~ .(i p4ctu:re ~f .~ man. ~ke the 
vert best pi,¢tttte that you ean make. Be sute te trralte the WO.Ql,e man," 
The drawing "18$ praised, and the ¢bild w4S encouraged ·tg dtsw, a 
· p:£:~u~e <i>f • wq,ma~/li· u~ w.u t:ql(l ., ''Thl11• -u• t wattb ,~ tq make ~ pietu-te 
of a wmoart.-·a tnonirny~ Mak~ t:l\e· very best pteiu.re ~at y-0u ¢,an; ta ke your 
ttme ~d wofk very e$Rf~li.y. !e sul'e te nu1ke •the whoJe ~ .in 
22 
' Aft~l' ih~ ~awing was' completeq •~ i'.t ~as pJ1~ls~d lavi$bly . thu$,, 
au the c;l'dld~en welfe as:t,ed to .dr• tlfc:t ptcttjr-es, one C)f a. Man and one of 
i1, w~n. Thca:y were n,at a.Jked to dr4t,,t a p'iQt\tte of -0 selit'' be~u$~ tt we$· 
felt- that. Hartis in~l~~ tlils drmfil\g ~re wtth t;he. v.iew •f •tttd.ylng the 
self.-eo1t~epe and to use • ~ pioje~tr&~ d.evt~ f•~ the s-t~y Qi! .dteet 
anc;J lnti!l't!s1 . 2 Mo~e.ow1t., the r-eUabUjtty .oj the 4t$rlng ot a "ae\£" ' is 
not ,evalulted by c,Gnparlng lt with Man attd Woman tli~ings •. 
Ji:etl4,~J,Ut..t _c,f Sf:~t'iM1o: In o~det tq e$tahUsh the t~Uab-tUty of 
. • . 3 . .. , . . . -
$COlting-, t~enty ~awlnss. ten Qf Man and ten ~f Wc;manl wete t.~ken·ae ran-. 
dom. thes .e were -$f$te, by tw~ pe~sor)S➔'!!othe ~Mt~\\ of tM Chi t4 Oevet~-
l\lo. ·app~Q4c'b$,s, tv'.~Jte t:ak~n in ~v~luat!n~ the ~ell•1'Utty. 111 tht 
fl.iltJt Wi'tt<>4.«h$ the dis~~r~~at WU tout\t~d U':em by it-, l!fht.•it ~~s~U~d 
$a 3. S pe11' ~~t ~t . 'tGtai ,:iaagll!~t . on .~l 1 twe.t\tY ~awl~$ ¥ 
Anothe:t @t>1T«?~~h tt, eve.luat(ng 1teU4b'U.t-,y ts through to:n.;et-atins 
tli:e t~tttl s~re S.t:Qfi:d by two e~\n, e,ts,, 1!ht ,~nk Ct:)-ntektilln WJ. , WJ,·84 . 
?lte · th'O e-b.ta:ln'$d if<>t the Matt s~a.l"e wat ,W ~ i<>.t t-bs W~n seate .. 9.$. 
1J.1he: ~es1:d.t,s tndte,•te.-ti ~btit: , h¼.gh livet of. agl!eent~l -was ob~~i:tled. 
Thet~f:w,-. ·th, ft$t ~ the 4:1t.,lfl;S$ Wijlte 'Siff~C by th~ f;fivest:tg,a~:it. 
TABLE III 
RESULTS OF THE GOODENOUGH•HARRi'S SCORES ON FIVE TESTINGS 
(AVEMGE OF MAN AND WOMAN RAW SCORES) 
25 
Testing I Testing II 
) 
Testing II! Testing IV Testing v 
Testinti II r• . 898 
Testing II! 1! - . 870 . 936 Testing IV r • . 813 . 826 . . 819 
Testing V r• . 766 . 815 . 820 . 927 
Range 0-19, ,5 0~21 0 o .. 22~s 2 ... 20 3.,.19. s 
Mean 8. 2 9.0 8.6 10. 0 11. 3 
SD 4~9 s.o 4. 4 4. 6 4.4 
research resulted when the drawings were m.ade on the same or Qonsecutive 
days. 1 There 1s evidence that when Goodenough gave the retest on the foll~-
lng dat, the correlation of . 937 was ebtairtecl .. 2 The study of Mccurdy yielded 
. . · 3' 
· the correlation of . 69 because the retesting was done after three months, 
The results ef this stu4y supports the fact pointed ou~ by McCart hy. 4 
The SD•s of the scores on five testings range from 4. 4 to 5. 0. ~e 
. . 
test of homogeneity of variance shQWed that the dtffe.~nee between the so•.s 
of $-Cores on five testings 1s insignificant . 
:C~nge Qf Se.o~es. Be!!ee'1, ~0nsecuti'Ve Pairs ~f testtngs and Between 
\';h~ Fint .and Last Testings . Table tv presents the change of scores be-
tween tests and retests . The me4n <llfference between each cons~cutive pair 
10oirothea McCarthy, 0 A Study of the Reliability of the Goodenough 
D?'awirtg Tes~ of Intelligence; .., l • Psychol . XVIII (October, l,944). P'P• 201-
206. 
2Flo:tertce L.. Goodenough, Measurement .2!_ I,ntel 1 tgence ~ Drawings 
(New York, World Book Company, 19265• p • . 48. 
3R · ld McCutdy . "Group attd Individual Validity on the Goodenough 
Draw -
4 
.. Ma:r;est, ! ~ Ed~c. Psy:ctt,ol. , XXXVIII (November• 1947) , pp . 428- 4.36. 
~c,Cart hy• ~ • ct~ .• 
of tests an(l be~en the first $nd last te ·st was COffiputed. Eaeh t ,irtte 
there was-an 1n~rease in the mean score e~cept between Testings It and III• 
when thete was a meafl decrease ()f ~4. the -tt• test was computed in order 
to find oqt whethe¥" the ehat,_ge wa$ statbUcally ;s!gnifi~a.nt . 
The table of 't' distribution. .lndi~ates tha,,t _the tncreas~ between 
'!'est:i'ngs land t'.t, and the de-ereas~ between Testing$ l'.I ana IIt are insig• 
nificant at the .05 ~eve1" But_ th~ .diff~renees yie~ded between Te$t:lfigs 
!'It and 1Vt test• tv and V and Te-sting• I atid v '4Fe stgntfieant tt _the . 01 
level~ 
TABJ..a IV 
CltAN$ OF AVERAGE MW SCORES BE'IWEEN eoNSECU'l'IVE 










FIRST AND LAST i':ESTtNGS 
Between, 
Tes-tings 
t:t and ItI 
-o.40 
.. 1 . 2.1 












IV and V 
Between 
Testiti$s 
I and V 
1. 3 3. 1 
4.0 S.4 
Sign1flcant Signifi• 
at the .ol 4ant at 
level the .01 
level 
A mean. decrease of . 4, betweeu the Testings !l ari.d III, even though 
i,nslgnlfteant suggeats the potslblUty that this might ltave beert be.ea.use 
the thi~d testb1g was dQn.e du-,:ing two weeks p.ripr te the Ch-risttml$ Vae~t:lon . 
. . 
At that time , many nev acttvitlea., Uke ttiakln,g ehi:'istt'na$ ta.<ls and decora .. 
tions .; wei-e gottt.g on irt ·the nutsery school ~ Thh sttraeteq t:he chUdren _'s 




The significant rise in scores from Testing III onwards suggests 
the possibility of practice effect. It seems that as the children made 
the pietures of Man and Woman three t~mea, they improved with practices; 
and therefore were able to mske better pictures. 
The individual scoring on flve testings shewed that five children 
showed stability on the scores o.f f"ur testings · Qut of £ive. Their s.cor,e 
. + did not; vary more than - 1.5 each time. On the other hand, five children 
showed instability on the scores. + Their scores v:a;tied more than - 1,5 on 
four testings. Some of the information regarding these ehildren i.s ·pro .. 
vided bet~; 
Morning Group Qf Children: 
Children With Stable Scores 
1 
Sex Age in 
Months 
F 42 
s .. B IQ 
104 
Afternoon Group of Children: 
Children With Stable S¢ores 
Sex Age tn g.;;s IQ 
Months 
l F 44 140 
2 F 49 121 
3 M 48 119 
(i, M 57 97 
















Children With Unsta.ble scores 
l 
2 








From the above data, it seems that i;tability and instabiUty of scores 
do not have any relationship with IQ or age or sex. The two head teachers 
of the morning and afternoon groups were asked whether they found any differ .. 
ence in the pe~sonality of these children. The teachers did net know the 
scores of these Children. The morning group tea~her ¢01.ild not see any 
cUffeten-ce . But the t:~ach.er ln the afternoon group thought that! the two 
Si+bt who shot;,ed inatabllity on the scores are unaure ,c,f themselves and 
28 
· feel insec:ure a,t times . On the othei:- hand 11 cbUdr~ n who showed stability 
on the sc•Jtes, a11 but on,e are S\lre of tb.emselvei;. and feel ~ecure. It is 
important to point out that this ts just a quick judgement on the spot., 
given by the teachers . Perhaps- a study Qf the peJ"sonalittes a.f· ¢hUi!l:ren 
in te1atton te stabi.Uty ~nd :lt\$ta.l>tUt}7 on &Qotes. would throw more light •. 
~elationship Between~ and Woman. Seale$ . 'the product.moment 
· 1 - ' , 
~orrelatlc:ms we-re calculat,ed by the computer for ~ . anc.i Woman Raw Sc,q,;-es 
on all £i;ve testings . The results are presented ttit Table V, It is seen 
that au the conre1ations •re htgh 11 ov,elf ,8S. Tbe mea11 of all the eorreta .. 
t!ons is .ss. All the ,:esu1ts were sign!fi@nt at the .01 le\Tel . 
r 
tA13LE V 
CORRELATION BlTWSEN MAN ANI> WOMAN RAW SCOR!$ 
ON nlE fIVE TESTINGS 
i'estins t Testing U te.sttns III T~sting IV Testing v Mean 
. 90 .85 . 91 
St.gn.ifteant at the •. 01 level 
The t-ein1lts ~hotl a b_igh relation.shit> between the Man ,a.t:td Woman scales. 
Hanis found eut the eerrelatfon of . 75 when be admint,tered the test to 
lt400 subjects, 6, 8t 101 lt end 14 years old~ He ~qn~lude, that a correla-
tiQn •f .75 hetween two reliable fo~$ of the same test seems rather low,. 
which sugg.ests that perhaps difreTertt abiUties are ttteasureQ by the .Mart and 
Wc,nmn Sqales. A detailed study, indicating fac;:tor analyses of both s~4les• 
29 
items might be instl'.'Uc;,tive. 5 
The higher qo,n;-el-ad-ons obtained in thh study than lrat"ris•s might 
be du.e to the differenee in the ag~ groups. ·of t,he subjeetlJ . There 1$ a 
possibility tlult in the d~awings of younger children there ts not til\lch 
difference between the £igut-es of Man and Woman and therefot:e, the corre-
lation between two scales tend. to be higher in this study . The r-esults 
suggest that the '"W(Jman° scale can be used as an •alternate' ' form for the 
ptei;chot;>l {lge gltoup . 
Jtelattonshh? Wj th Stanf()~c\-Biqe~" The pi,odue.t-moment oorrela'tion 
()f Raw Scores ctf the Drawing test- and the Stanfe .rd .. ntnet IQ and n,iental age 
ware calculated by the eomputer . The score .s of Test I and v of the Orawing 
test welre us-ed. The resu1t$ are shown tn. Table Vt. 
TABLE VI 
CORRELATIONS BEtwEEN RAW SCORJi:S OF DRAWING 
TEST AND IQ AND MENTAL AGE 
Test I RflW Scores r • 
Teat V Raw Sco~es r • 





The :results show that .4" higher relat;lonship is obtained when the 
raw $Qores are correlated with StanfordpBinet mental age than Stanford• 
Binet IQ, a:s tta$ expected . · The correla.tiOl'l of . 798 is on the stmilar lines 
5
na1e B11 Hat-ds , Childr-en•s Drawtn;s !!. Me~sures ~ Intell~ctuat 
M~turtty (New York: H'a~~ourt, Bt4ce artd World~ Inc . , 1963), pp. 106•107. 
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. with the results of the previous studies done by Goodenough6 and McElwee. 7 
The CQrrelation of . 554 between the average raw scores of the Drawing Te.st 
I and IQ of Binet and the correlation of . 551 between the average raw scores 
of the Drawing Test V and the IQ of Binet are not high _, although they are 
similar t0 the results of the previ ous research done with this age group or 
the age group closer to this . Perhaps. a higher correlation would have been 
obtained, if both the tests--Stanford-Binet and the Drawing Test. were given 
at the same time . 
Relationship Between the Scores on the IniJ:ial Test and the Amount 
of Ch!B:$e at the End of Five Tests . The median score on the initial test 
and the median amount of change between the first and fifth tests were calcu-
lated. These figures were 1 .. 75 an<l 2. 5, respeetively . The median test was 
performed . 8 The results are presented in Table VII . 
TABLE VU 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE SCORES ON THE 
INITIAL TEST AND AMOUNT OF CHANGE 
Above Median Score 
on Initial Test 
Below Median Score 
on Initial Test 
Above Median 
Change i.n Scores 
6 
9 
6Goodenough, .2P.. ill • ,. p . 50 . 
Below Median 
Change in Scores 
9 
6 
Chiz= 1. 2 
Not Signifi-
,cant 
1Edna Willis McElwee, "the Reliability of the Goodenough Intelligence 
Test Used With Subnormal Children Fourteen Years of Age,'' :!.• Appl . Psychol . , 
XVI (1932),t PP• 217.,,218. 
8
vtrginia L. Senders; Measul'ement !!!2. Statistics (New Yor-k: oxford 
University Press, 1958), pp. 446-448 . 
From the above ta ble it is aeen that eighteen children show a nega• 
tlve r~lat(onshtp . Nine children whQ wete below the median. Qn the initial 
test gairtee;l an ~unt above the medlarti an.d nine whe> we'J!'e above the median 
oil\ the h1:iUa.i teat, showed $n amount of ch:a1'1$e below the tnedi4l'h 
twelve eases sh~d a positive r-e1atiort$bip ,. tut is si~ who were 
. . .. . : 
31 
highet' . 0,n ·the int Us-1 ~est showed ,iJbove average Qlu\rtge a.nd six who were low 
ott t~e - hdt .ial .test! shwed ¢hange : which was below 'the median .• 
The Cbi square. te$t tf slgnifi(:anee l'Tldi"tes that the rresulta at-e 
·ins .i-gntflcartt at the .os level . 
M6Hugh~ .i,setted :4 def,inite t Endency fer 83 ldnderg~rten st,1bJects 
who se ol'ed: lniU .ally hlth .efi the Goodenf)ugh Test to make lower s,eor~$ Qn the 
•$etiond Cci>odenou.gh Te9t and for triitiaUy lc,w s:c;,cfl!'.~%'es to improve consider• 
ably .on the $eeond. He did tl;C)\ ust the median tes;fz but t;he tendency of 
thb ·netati .ve. relati~hip ls .so, strong that he ~ld have obtcatned si~ifl• · 
cant results if he had used the median t~st . 
C.oJ'lSls ttene,y of 'l'e,$t .It.ems . The data indicated that when a particular 
test lte.tn ~~ easy, the cQi'l.sistenc.y of C~t item on all ftv~ sueees$ive 
·tests :was gteate:r} . end the freqµeney ()f notWappe$r:ance of that item w~s l.essi 
Con.ver1te1y, when. tha U:em waa dl~ficult. the eQnsisten¢y o.f that item was 
-le$s, and the frequency of the non~appearance of that item w4s mere~ Tables 
VIII and t..X 1,:eseat t.lte frequencies . <>f the test items whl<th ippeared on all 
f'iv.e t .ests and those wh!-eh tHd not 4ppe~t on any ef th.e: five telfts .t (or the 
9Getole McHugh• "Changes in GoQde~ugh IQ at the PubtiQ $ch\t01 Kindeio ... ,
garten Lev,:1 1 " ' J . Edud. :Psxehol ., XXXVI (January ,_ 194Sh pp . 11•39 . ~ ~ -
TABLE VII.1 
APPEARANCS AND NoN .. APPEARANCE OF THE 
TEST I't'BMS ON FIVE TESTINGS 
(fOR MAN SCALE) 





B'tt)W ()t' Lashes S 
Eye detaU • pupil 6 
Eye detaU, preportton 7 
Nose 9 
NQs.e: two dimen$ion 10 
Mouth 11 
Fewhe.ad and chlt\ shawn 14 
Hatr 18 
Hatr -tt l9 
Ears 22 
Ear$ p!.!OPQJ'tit>n 21 
Fingets ptes~rtt 24 
Hc)n,ds ~8 
Arma 30 
Arms 4't side 33 
Elbow joint shown 34 
Le$S 35 
Feet 39 
Feet propo'ttton 40 
Fe~t !tt heel 4l 
Feet V detail 4, 
Att:ach:metit o.f a~ and iegs 44 
Ttunk ~6 
Trunk proport,io.n 47 
Head prQpGrtton 48 
Fate pto,arti® SO 
A~ prop.e.rtion $1 
Legs proportion . 53 
Limbs two ~itnensi~rt '54 
Clothing I $5 
·Clothing It 56 
Motor Cf)QrdinatJon; lines 63 




































Freq:llency of Ap .. 







































APPEARANCE AND NON-APPEARANCE OF THE 
TEST tTEMS ON FIVE TEStINGS 
(FOR WOl\SAN SCALE) 





Brow or lashes 3 
ijye ~tai t, Pti:t>H e 
Eye &!t~U I proportion 7· 
Nos,~ 9 
Nose; two dimensi~n lO 
Bridge of riose . 11 
Nostrils 12 
Mouth 13. 
Chin and forehead 17 
Hair t 19 
Hat~ tI 20 
Al"lfi9 24 
Finge~s 2S 
Correct rt1,1m'bet-qf £1ng~rs 2'9 
Hands )2 
Legs 33 
Feet I 3S 
Fe~t 11, p~oportiort 36 
Feet Itii detaU )'1 
Placement ef feet 40 
Attachment of a~ and legs 41 
Cl~thing 43 
Sleeve I 44 
Slaev~: II 45 
Neckline I 46 
Neckline 11, collar 47 
WaJet 'I 48 
Skirt ''mQ-deled0 to 
indieate. pleats 50 
Garb; femirti:ne S.2 
Garb , a definite tY}'Je .54 
Trunk 5-S 
t:tUrik, proportion So 
Head Ttunk, prqpo~t .ion 51 
Ht:iad* pteport;ion 58 
Limbs, proportion s, 









































Frequem:-y 0£ Ap .. 










































'table~ p~sent$ -th~ eonelation. between the freqµencies of non• 
appearanee and the frequencies of ~onsistency of the t:est item!3. For 
the. ~n•s S~le. the ~orrelaticm of ... 806 ~nd for the Woman's Se&le the 
.~ ' ., 
qotteiation. of ... 819 wete qbt.ained . ·the negattve l'.elation$hip indlcat $ 
that as the f requEU\CY E>f ru,n .... ~ppea.r~ee o.f the i t@rs is greater• th~ qon.i 
$iateneycf ap.p~gnw '-'£ the ltem is le$s a'rtd -viee versa . 
r 
TAB~ X . 
CORRELA'FI-ON .B.E'ffiEEN .':['BE FBEQ1JENCl'.ES OF 
NON .. APPEARANCE AND APPEARANCE OF TEST 
ITEMS ON ALL ~rvE TESTINGS 
.... 806 
34 
·~ :t~$4lts shaw·that there i a <iefinite t.enden~y fol' th~ ciiffi¢'11t! 
item$ to shQW inconsistency in a.ppeaTartc-e .and easy items to shffi.t c9t\$isten-
ey.. 'l'bis a~ th4-t t.he ce.ncept · of the diffteu1t items is not well itite• 
grated in a ~hil\i' a mlnct. on t,he other t,a,nd, the easy 1 tetnS Ylbose eoneepts 
areperiectly int~grgted in a ehild~s m!nd show cons.i tency on all fiv~ test.s~ 
V 
SUMMARY AND CONCUJ$10N$ 
The f.un~tal eoncem of -this !J~dy ba~ been to- have a bette~ un--
derstarttUng 0£ pedotmance t>f' :pi-~sQho:Q.1 ·qhildren. ov.er a j>e,tlod tJf time on 
th~ .~denougb.,.Harris Otawi~g test , which has been tevbed' r.ijcertt:ly.'  
The subjects of th~ $t\tdy :wete p~esch~l ch11cb!'en ear<i>Uetl at t_he 
Labor.atqry ~•l'Y Schocil~ tun by t.he Unive$ tty of Rhode Isl~nd. l<ittgJJtf.lll,, 
Rhocde Island . .Thirty oh.ildren with the _ age range ~f 39 t$ st months at 
'l'estt~ 1. -were given t..he G~o~gh ... I-Ianis Dl'"aw.ing 'l'est , at e.veey three 
.this $tudy shGw-s a high tsst~~etest reliability . The ~n score in~ 
(:re-ijsed• eaeh -et~e e~eept o.ne time, , t1hen sp~C,.al ~ttvtties T1e--re g-o-lng_ ,on 
. . ; . 
tn the Nurseey $gh'Qo.l . lt l70uld . be lnte~s-t.ing to disq•v.er- whethet the per. 
f<tnnance of c"hil-dt'e:n on tests wc,uld ll>e affecte4 when s.eme spec ·ial activities 
are gQitig o.n. 
'll\et'e w.a:a sign-U'ic-an.t inci-ease in setJres ft('!t:I 'testing III QnWards. 
The h_ypotnesi$ o~ :ts reject~d, be.cause the total scores do, vary between 
tests, after Testing !!I; beyond th.e. Umfts tf) be ~pe~t:e. oy chance . These 
results $uggest the -p.ossibiUty •f pr~ctfce effec:t. ~ftel" 'res .ting IIL It 
would be worthwhile to knowt ·n!!YW ~eh i-nf1.uette~ praetiee ·earl lulve. If mc:)re 
testings had been -don-e after the fifth one, it ~uld have b.een investigated-
, . 
36 
01\ the iepeated testings .• some chUdren snowed a·tabthty on the 
$CO'F~Sr, 
1
WhUe some sh~ed ftuctuatit>ns. 'l'he studiy Q~ the p4rsonalitles oz 
qhild~en in i'elati~n t theh: s-eorea might tbraw SDtlle light on the .$U~ject . 
' 'on. an f iv~ testit\g _ ; high eotteltiltiQli.S we~e $btain¢d . bettYeen the . 
Man and Wo~ Scales , wbieh affi.ni th.e h}'Pot:he.$i$ two• that the Wom~n 
s~al~ ean be us~4 ns ~n •alte~te fom tQ the ~an S~le £0~-the pre-
chool ehilclten. 
The av-er.age raw .ae~res qf •the C1tawtna Te_st con-e1a-ted .,ubstantially 
with tQ on the $tafif'ord .. B1net, «nd highly ~hb S-tanfqrd-lHntt tni;ntal age . 
I , • ~ • 
The :re$ult$ wer.e on the $blil4r tine$ wtth the p1:evj.ous reaea~b done. on the 
Goo<l'enougb 1'rw-ai<M$\ Test . P<,rbaps-t, a Mghe-,r cem:elatiori would ha~ been 
o~tattted . tf the ,hie test,i, we~e given ~t; t.he a• tHme-. . 
. ~e . result$ showed that their~ was a t¢rtde1'ey f 'Qt the ini t_ialJ,y iew-
seorers to. ~e ~ on th~lr ,s-eores on subseqyent ;ests and_.fQr the 
!nJUaU .y h:i,g'h .scor~~ . t~ chfitl.$e le$,9 , .. 
A ~flr,,h :~ tendertey V~ - ·OQS~TV"e~ for the d_itrieult , lte.ms to have in• 
oensi tent appearance and the e.asy items to-have consistent appea~anc:e on 
aU five- testings~ These tesalts •f£i,;m -the h~othesh three . that aome 
items will ~how 1nCQ$S$t~n.cy ln •ppe~r-anee M thereby it suppotts the 
st-at~nt by Goocilenough t at th.Q13s ttems, wh~sEi <;oneepts arene ·t well inte• 
_ gratled. in a cltild•-s mind show flu~tua:ti01'l. in ~pear~nee. until . the concept 
is welt fo.med. Sinee di.ff.iqult it~ a-re those that: 3-re Ukely rtot to be 
well tnteg<rated at any given qge, the tnconsisten1.?y of the d'ifficult items 
1~ to the conclusion that. tn general 1 the conee,ts of the difficult 
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